
Reliable Advertisers of Facts.

Store News
This Week.

TWELVE DESIRABLE LOTS TO
BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

Lot 1.
Is located in the Domestic

Department ami consists of
about 8,000 yards of ApronChecked Ginghams ul 5c.

Lot 2.
Contains l() dozen 45-inch

ready-made Pillow Slips, to be
sol. Tat 124c.

Lot 3.
Is sub-divided into two lots,

and consists of Shirt Waists.
All our 25c. and 35c. Shirt
Waists to be sold at L5c. All
Our *l..r>() and £1.7.r> Waists
arc to be sold at 7.r>c

Lot L
Contains LOO dozen Ladies'

Kibbed Vests, which we will
sell at 5c, Sc. and 1<><\

Lot 5.
Consist-; of 20 pieces of Im-

ported Serge, in black and col¬
ors, all wool, at 25c.

Lot 6.
Contains 10 pieces of Mack

Figured Mohairs. 46 in. wide,
and only 50c.

Lot 7.
Consists of 5 piece- of All-

Wool Black Imported Serge,
very fine twill and 50 in. wide
only r>()r.

Lot 8.
Is situated in our Silk i )<¦-

partmenl and consists <>l' beau¬
tiful Plaids, jus! the thing for
the coining fall ; worth $1.50 :
we only ask !.

Lot 9
Is situated in our Linen De¬

partment and contains 5 pieces
of Turkey Red I >amask al 20c.

Lot 10.
Is a corner 1<>1 und contains

LOO Gloria Silk Umbrellas,
steel rods', natural handles, and
will be sohl at si.

Lot 11,
Through the center of our

store you'll find a big lot of
Remnants at one-halt' their ac¬

tual worth.

Lot 12
Consists of a lot of Corsets,

such as the K. G., Thompson's
Glove-Fitting and Warner's
Health.

rumm
Leaders in Low Prices and

Reliable Goods.
26 Salem Ave-

Absolutely Pure.
Olnlirliteil for Ita R« »t b-avei In»; stronffth and

houlthtiilii'tM. ahmiic» ti'e t< u*. »K»l»>t nlum
and all lurine of a u'.o ra'loi* ct niwcn lo cheapbrand*

.linvAi. Uakino 1'owokh Co., New ^ork.

SOU! LOCAL NEW
RAILROAD TICKETS

At cut mtes. Save money by seeing S.
B. Fiic<> Co. Ticket Brokers. Members
A. T. U. A., 10 Jefferson street.

Von can yet the "Mallinckrodt" Pat¬
ent Nicotine. Absorbent and VontHated
Tobacco Pipes nt II. C. Bnrnes, ''He puts
ui> prescriptions."
Mrs. S. S. Sbafer, at 1IH7 South .Teller-

son strcet,can accommodate two or three
gentlemen with table hoard and rooms.

Sandy P Fissat & Co., suc¬
cessors to Pitman and Evans,
Fancy Groceries, I 16 Salem
avenue w-

_

INFORMATION WA N'TR D.
Wkoiton Hincbee, Ill years old, white,

left his home at Hndford Tuesday night,
August 24. Any information as to his
whereabouts will he thankfully received.

W. E. II INCH RE,1224 Fourth avenue n. w., Hoanoke, Va.

\V> C. T. U.
A reguler meeting of Stuart Union

will be hehl to-morrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clo'-k.

A SLIGHT ACCIDENT.
Yesterday morning a small white boy,

the son of H. B. Gettys, was run over at
the corner f Salem avenue and Jefferson
street by a horse and buggy driven by
two ladies. The boy was slightly bruised
but no bones were broken. lb- was car¬
ried into the office of Dr. Strickland
where his injuries tvere attended to.

MRS. BARBOUR DEA1).
John F. Rarbour returned ti> the city

yesterday nfternoon from Fraukiin coun¬
ty, wither ho was called several days a
by telegram to the bedsideol his mother,who was ill. Upon his arrival there ho
found his mother in a critica1 condition
and on Saturday she died. The funeral
look place Sunday and v.as largely .at¬
tended by relatives und friends of tho be¬
reaved family. Mr Harbour has a largecircle of friends in this city who sympa¬thize with him In his great loss.

Nee thegreat l iiion tc:«< < r at
Engleky'8, it Salem nveime.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
The school boord met nt tlie National

Exchange Hank lust night. T. T. Fish-
burnc, W. E, rbomns, E. L. Slaughter,
J. B. Ambrosnlti and Superintendentlittst were present. The resignation of
Miss Fan ilie Ftahburno as fir* t assistant
in the Commerce street schcol was ac¬
cepted and Miss "Minnie C. Pace, second
assistant at the Belinont school, was
elected In place of Miss FUhhuriic. Miss
LIla \V. London was elected to < 11 the
position mudo vacant nl Belmoul by Mi-s
I'nee. Mis-- Lott'e Welch v\a- elected to
flil the vacancy nt Metros* caused by the
advancement of Miss London. Tbe fol¬
lowing white substitute teachers were
chosen: Miss A'/oline Mcriimnn, Miss
Annie Hose and Miss Lues Vennbio.
Th«! following colored substitute teachers
we'e also elected: Miss Emma Belcher
and Mrs. Rachel Harth. Other routine
work was acted unnn.

150 LAUGHS.
Gilmore anil Leonard's "Hogan's

Alley," a farce comedy in three ads and
!.">!» laughs, will be the attraction at the
Academy of Music mi Thursday, Septem¬ber 'J. "Hogan's Alley" was constructed
especially lor the fun loving public, its
plot being only to please, there being not
a dry moment during its action, and fun
reigns supreme from the rising to the
falling of the curtain, each character
b< lag represented truthfully und not over
drawn. The New York World has spokenol it as being a comedy that has never
yet been equaled, and the Yellow Kid
plays many Important pranks, which
keep the audience in the best <>: humor
.all the music, songs ami dances bcir.tr
the very lntest)ond very catchy and those
desirous ol spending a' pleas nit eveningshould not fail to secure scats at once.

Sec Hie great a'nioa Kaeeral
I'jiigleby'H, JTh'jifoisi avenue.

ELLA GIBSON ARRESTED.
Ella Gibson, who was some time tigoarrested here on the charge of stealing$23, was on ycsteiuay arrested here

charged with stealing a hois from a far¬
mer in Franklin county. She is quitegood looking, and is wanted in Franklin
on the charge of house-hreniting also. A
constable from Franklin took her to
Rocky Mount yesterday, where she will
be confined in jail until her trial.
BUILDING AND LOAN BORROWERS
A meeting has been called for to-night

at the vacant store house on Second live
DUB a. w., west ol the Hound House, of
men who arc borrowers from buildingand loan associations It. is understood
that this is to be a meeting of vital Im¬
portance to the class of people interested
and :t is hoped by some of the lendcis
that there will be a large attendance.

TO EXCHANGE.
A farm of 103 acres near Hoanoke to

exchauge for city propertv. See ELLIS
BROS., 10-1 JctrerFOii street.

USE DUSENBERRY'S
CREOLEUM

To disinfect your home, lo
rid your House of roaches,
to destroy insect , on plants
anil flowers. Non poisonousand economical. Two sixes,25 and 50 cent .-, at Mnssie's
Phnrii scy.

BOARD OF TRADE.
This Organization Doing Active Work in

the City's Behalf.
The hoard of trade, of this city, of

which W. E. Deaton is president, h'S
awakened in earnest ni.d have gone to
work with a will towards bettering the
ooditlon of Hoanoke.

It will he remembered trat a few days
ago they began to actively agitate too
matter of securing for Hoanoke the pro¬
posed armor plate factory .bo erected
by the lio\eminent.
They also realize that Roanoko's loca¬

tion is unsurpassed as a wholesale mar-
ket, and to that end have irone to work
and secured one fare rates to this city for
the purpose of drawing trade. Thoy have
succeeded well, as a conference with the
Norfolk and Western railway otiicials
was held with thia end in view, and yes¬
terday naming at a meeting of the
board, Mr. W. E. Deaton, the president,
announced that the railway people had
agreed to place on sale at all points east
of Bristol, Norton anil Bluefleld, north of
Winston-Salem and south of Sheuandoah
round trip tickets to Hoanoke at 0110
first-class fare on the 1st, 2d, Hd. 4th,
11th. 12tn and 13th of September, good
for fifteen days from date of sale. This
rate Is made to merchants along the lines
and designated and will a (lord them a
spendid opportunity of \isiting Hoanoke
to make their purchases.
Inasmuch as trio onard has succeeded

so admirably in this mat ter, it is eai-

nestly hoped that the merchants and bus¬
iness men in general will by circulars and
other advertisements promptly advise
their correspondents and patrons "f this
arrangement and thereby render great
service to the city and its trade. In ad¬
dition to the ntrangement with the rail¬
way company the board has arranged
with the Ponce <te I.eon, ;Ilotel Hoanoke
and the St. .lames for sp°cinl reduced
rates to merchan's visiting our city dur¬
ing the time herein specified.
Several merchants have agreed to no¬

tify their friends of this arrangemeut,
and it Is hoped that others will see the
Importance of doing likewise with spe¬
cial promptness.
By this means it is believed that Hoan¬

oke can largely increase its wholesale
business, and all'ord the merchants along
the routes designated a f ne opportunity
of coming here to purchase goods. Hoan¬
oke is a good wholesale market, »nd there
are probably many merchants not hereto¬
fore dealers in this city, who will by
meaus of the low rates of the rallwav and
hotels become auiuai&ted with the nu¬
merous advantages ofTered them here,and
become regular patrons of the city's
wholes-tie houses.

DIED LAST NIGHT.
Mrs. A. H. Swart/.el died last night

about 12 o'clock at her residence. No. öl
Fourth avenue n. e. of consumption.
Shu leaves a husband and six children.
The funeral arrangements will be an¬
nounced later.
MAY RESULT FATALLY.
At the show grounds yesterday a horse

driven by lwo young ladies, .laughters of
3. M. Mungus, who resides at -)»'!» Tenth
avenue s. w., became unmanageable nnd
dashed up towards the tents ar, a tearful
rate, lie ran over Willie Rheins, a col¬
ored girl who lives on Hack Creea. She
was considerably oruised and her mouth
mashed. She was taken to.'Dr. Buck-
tier's ofllce for attention. It is thought
her injuries are slight. The nor si- ran
into one of the tents and the vehicle be¬
came entangled In the ropes and was
overturned. The younger ol the twa s-is-
ters was somewhat injured and her face
was badly bruised, although no serious
results are anticipated.
LATER. Information was brought to

The Times this morning at 1:30 that the
unfortunate woman died at 10:30 o'clock
last night, though it couldn't be verified.
Sec the fgrent Union BSacer at

Filiale By".«.. 17 Mitlcill avenue.
OPENING OF THE SCHOOLS.

It was previously announced that Iba
public schools of this city would reopen
«in Monday next, Scptemlrer 0, hut Super¬intendent Hust, discovering later that
this would be Lahor Day. a iiatit.mil hol¬
iday, he requests Tee Times to announce
that tin* schools will not reopen until
Tuesday The superintendent further
ret uesls that the children present them¬
selves promptly at 8:-10 for classification
and r.oiK. Improvements are being
rapidly made in .".II of the schools -nec-
< ssiiry painting and freshening up, and
all will be in line order for the young¬
sters by Tuesday morning next. No
changes have liven made In the text books
or course-, of study from last year. The
superinti nilent urges upt n parents to im¬
press upon their children the|necessity
promptness and diligence in their
studies.

IRON PIPE WORKs BURNED.
Loss §500,000 nnd Several Hundred Men

Lose Their Employment.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 30..The An-

niston Pipe nnd Fly Company's immense
iron pipe works at Anniston were burned
at 10 o'clock this morning. The lire
caught the roof from the stack of one of
the furnaces and was under good headway
when discovered, efforts to extinguish it
failing. The loss is upward ol halt a
million dollars, almost fully covered byinsurance 'Ibis, was one of the largest
pipe works in the South, its daily capac¬
ity hcing ö'in tons, ami employing several
hundred men.

It is stated that the plant will be re¬
built at or.ee in Birmingham.

STRICKEN BY DISEASE.

Thirty-Seven Thousand Sol T.iers in Cuban
Hospitals Unlit for Duty.

Havana, via Key West, Fla., Aug. 3..
The editorial article for printing which
the Dim io tie le Marina was lined $125
was of a character tending to excite the
army ngainst contractors and business
men, who speculate in war material and
thereby [accumulate fortunes, while the
Spanish soldiers are shedding their blood
and the treasury is being exhausted in
the delense of their country.
The ravages of disease among the

troops throughout the island continue,and the hospitals are filled to their ut¬
most capacity. The number of sick in
the island i> reported to be 37,000, Va¬
rious form« ol tl'scaso are prevalent
among the insurgents in the Santiago de
Cuba district.

THE PLACE TO GO.
Don't fail to inspect our large anil well

selected stock of furniture, carpets, cur¬
tains, chin.i ami glassware before making
vour purchase. THEE. II. STEWART
FURNITURE CO.

mm
BARMAN & FLIPPÖ,'Phone 08. I"v- Knlerri avenue s w.

Coming and Going.
R. E. Scott returned yesterday fron» a

visit in tbe Valley of Virginia.
J. S. Pattie has returned from a ton

ilay« vi»i£ to friends and relatives in
Wnrrentoa and Fauquier county.

Ceo. B. Monroe 1ms returned from a
risit to friends in Xottoway county.
Miss Ueleu Ains worth, of Hollins, ac-

obmpanied by Miss Louise Phillips, of
Mt. Hester, Indian Territory, who is
spending the summer in Virginia, were
iu the city yesterday and paid The Times
a pleasant visit.
W. C Judkins, of Christiansburg, was

in the city yesterday.
Ed. Heller, of Chrlstiansbura, was reg¬istered at the St. James yesterday.
J. W. Darier of Lynchburg is regis¬

tered at the St. James.
Prof. R. E. Oaiues, of Richmond Col-

lego, was in the city yesterday, the guest
of Rev. T. J.'Shipiuan.

Eil. X. McDowell, general agent for
Gilmore & Leonard's "Hogan's Alloy"
Company, which appeals at tho Academyof Music Thursday, September 3. Is In
town billing extensively lor bis attrac¬
tion.
Misses Elizabeth and Emily Pasco,daughters of Senator Pasco. of Florida,who aro summering at Blue Ridgo

Springs, were in the city yesterday, ac¬
companied by their brother,William Deu-
Iikiii Pasco.
Attorney J. R. Bryan, who has been

spending his vacation :r- Albcmarle
county, has returned to the ^ity.

Bluofiebl Telegraph: E. D. Lnffcrty, of
Roanokc, president of the Hull Coal aud
Coke Company, has been in tbe city and
coal Held for the past few days.

Dr. Chas. G. Canunday left yesterday
oil a trip to Richmond.
Jno. Woodruni, the Rack Crick apple

man. was in the city yesterday.
Scipio Light, of Floyd county, was iu

the city yesterday.

In order to meet a failure to
find what you want elsewhere,
try the groceries of llarulsart
«V Steele.

AUTONOMY FOR CRETE.

A Stormy Scene in the Assembly When
the Scheme Was Adopted.

Cnndin, Crete, Aug. 30.--A stormy
scMie occurred in the Cretan assembly
when that body met to consider the ques¬
tion of the acceptance of tho scheme of
autonomy for the island. Sixty mem¬
bers voted in favor of the immediate ac¬
ceptance of the scheme and twelve op¬
posed ir. When the result of tbe voting
was made knewn the delegates who op-
posed the scheme, iuclmliug the presi¬
dent of the assembly, withdrew from the
chamber.
A unanimous demand was made that

the T.urkish troops withdraw from Thes-
s ily at once.

.- .TAU, DELIVERY

By a Mob Who Were Frustrated in tin

Attempted Lynching.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. !I0..A mob

attacked Greenville jail this morning in
an attempt to lynch J. A. Gnfford, who
killed Francis Bitrtuw Lloyd, the writer,
last Wednesday.
The attack was repulsed by the sheriff.

During the fight four prisoners escaped.
Governor Johnson has ordered out the

militia, anticipating another attempt.
FUNERAL OF DR. CABELL.

Last Rites Over the Roily of the Mur
dercd Physician;

Danville. Aug. 30. .Tho funeral of Dr.
John Roy Cabell, who mis foully assussi-
ante« Thursi ay night at bis country
homo near Callands, took place from his
residence in this citv at 0:80 yesterday
morning, and was largely attended. The
funeral service was simple, and was con¬
ti noted bv Rev. .1. Cleveland Hall, rector
oi the Church of the Epiphany.

HUYLER'S BON BONS ANB
J5£* MIXED CHOCOLATES

in sealed boxes at. factory prices.
Our of town orders receive
prompt attention. Massic's Phnr
inacv, Sole Agent for Roanokc.

It in-ver tails. 'I'lie result of
it trial order is a customer tor
Iis. lS;cruhart A Steele.

MAY APPLE DILLS
Will cure headache,malaria and all dis¬

eases arising from a disordered condition
of the liver. For sale by Sam Stone,the
Salem avenue druggist.

mmmmA -i v Mit m

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can he done is to pro¬
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re¬

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour¬
ished. But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

ydaInfor i

^ Bright and shining facts for all the people. Thisji| week must positively wind up the Summer Suit Sale.^ N«'t a single one to be carried over. My Kail Stock
%J is now coming in. I must have room. The goods^ must be turned into cash.
g IT'S ONE OK THK BRIGHT/ SPOTS IX LIFE
2^ to spend tin hour with our beautiful goods while von

g learn what LOW PRICES really mean. It's a giad^ new day for our customers.

^ A Monev-Saving Triumph
^ in Men and Boys' Clothing.

200 SUITS mo srn s 50 srri's

II U" Vi
ALL NEW AND THE LATEST STYLES.

.¦-r 1SllliriS..See our window display ot NegligeeShirts . some with two collars and cuffs, ^detachable, soft bosom, with pocket, three ^sleeve lengths and fast colors. The $1, ^$1.25, and $1.50 quality have till been_5|
buuehed together ;tt ^

Sevsnty-fivo Gents. fe*
YOUR MONEY BACK IF Y<>1" W A XT IT

ONE-PRICE ^
®j Clothier and Furnisher, ^

successor to .tos. coiin.
Campbell Avenue and Jefferson Street.

.', TRAVELERS ABROAD AND REMITTERS AT HOME f
AUK MINISTERING TO Til Kill OWN" COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE ?

WHKX THEY BUY %
CHEQUE BANK CHEQUES, fThose have been Issued for over twenty-three years by 5|

THE CHEQUE BANK, UIVUTED, OF LONDON. I
(Capital, $2,500,000..1*500,000.) ^

TllKV AUK ISSt'ED SlNOI.Y Olt lit IMKlKS. TilKV Vltt-1 DHAWN IN AMOUNTS OK LI $tip. Tiik owxia: dha*as ash shins ins <>w n iiikqhks. 11k uses tukm in- «>
shops, HOTELS, UAII.UOADS, STEAMSHIPS, as WKt.li As WITH HANKS AM» AC.KSTS. ?
TllKV AUK avaii./.HM-: IS EVKKY COUNTHY IN ihk WOHLD. TllKV SAVK HIM X
TIM am) -monkv \M> VSNtlYAStT. SKSI) rot: t'lltClil.ah WHICH TKI.I.S AI.I. rfA is»t 1 it. 1.' MM TO TIIK OLD COltNTHY WITH Til ksk ii k< US. <?

,11'NI US B. FlSHBUUNE, A'.in;. Fxchnugu Building, Rounole, Va, 2

IEST0RED on. Mom
NEBTEIllXE
PILLS

UBVOBSaNO Afc'A'KU UdlNü

Tue Krent remedy for nervous prostration mut nil nerrOtiB disease! <.<tin Konorntlveorirnns »>t oltlioraax«iiüch a* Korvous Promrntion FullInc or Lour MuDin.(m|. impotorcy, Niwlitiy KinUslons. Youthful Km rg.Mental Worry, excesslvo uw <>f TobaccoorOpium, which lend to Con.hiiiii|itlon itud Insanity. Willi every s».1 order we k'lve a written k'<i""-ante« ti> cure or rofroid tin- money. Sold at SI .Ofl per bos. 0 boxesiortSA.OO. Uli. MOT'l'-etCUfcMlCAL.CO..Clcveluuü.Ohlo.
OS OOHMKKVKMTKBET

iiü.mikk. VA ;
For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.
MAY PURCHASE PALESTINE.

Zionists' Congress Will Discuss Such a

Plan at. Raise.
Bnlse, Ati_. !10..The Zionist Congress

opened here to-day. Two hundred dele*
gates from various irarts of Europe were
in attendance. Among other subjects
the congress will discuss tin 'plan for the
purchase of Palestlue aud"the se»tleinent
there of the .lews. Dr. llei/.l, the origi¬
nator of the Ecbemc, und Dr. Nordau
were elected presidents.

FLEET MANEUVERS.
Washington, Aug. 110..The North At¬

lantic squadron left Bar Harbor to-day
lor Hampton Koads, which will he reach¬
ed September 1", alter extensive tleet
maneuvers on the ocean. Actintr jSecre-
tarv Roosevelt will join the lleet olV the
capes, in Chesapeake bay, about Septem¬
ber Ö. The Una! trial trip of the gunboat
Annapolis in the roads has boen ordered
for September 7, the 6th being Labor
Day, whirl; was the original date -et for
the trial.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Have You
Seen

TIIK SKW SHAPES in KAM. HATS?
H at skasoN IS ALMOST IIKHK,
AND it'S WOKTH WHILE LOOK*
ISO OVKIt iiik SEW POLOKS and
SHAPES THAT FASHION HAS HE.
CttEKH KOH i hk < OMISCI sKASon
.-Al.HINKS AM» I) Kit»YS, $1.00
$5.00. D. M.TAY LOK,

Hattku,
Sl t KSSOH ToGll.KESOS & TAYLOR

At Boston Boston. .'¦ runs, 12 hits, 2
errors. Cleveland, 2 rut.-, 7 hits, 2 er¬
rors. Batteries: Nichols and Bergen;Powell ami Zimmer.
At New York New York, 5 runs. t>

hits, -l eirors. Chicago, 7 runs, 10 hits,
errors. Batteries: Sullivan and Warner;
Grililth anil Kittridg».
At Baltimoie.Baltimore, 7 runs, 12

hits, -I error-. Cincinnati, 1 run, U hits,
2 errors. Batteries: Corbet! aud Roblu-
son: Dwyer and Vnughnn.
Then were no other league gamesscheduled for yesterday.

Fresh Pineapples in to-day, sweet and
luse on-. Direct from the !. lorUn pine
graves .'. J.CATOGNI.

Breakfast. 25 rent-, dinner, 28 cents;
supper 20 cent-. Meal tickets, $-1. .1
J. Catogui's restaurant.

Standing ok the Ci.uhs. w
Baltimore . 71
Boston. 71
New York. 04
t'ineinYi'afi.-.. fa. 02
Cleveland. . -VI
Chicago. 50
Pittsburg. 40
Louisville. -Is
Philadelphia. 17
Brooklyn.45
Washington. 44
St. Louis. 27

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
standing ok the t u rs. W

Lancaster. 77
Newark. 70
Hartford.7H
Richmond. 5S
Pntersou. 55
Norfolk. 52
Athletic-. 44
Reading.

pet
not
c.st;
1130
'.OS
524
402
442
440
488
425
423
252

PCt
601
tin>
noo
532
¦171
.I7:t
88»
300

1!' YOU WANT a paper to tiny 'phono
60, new system, and .lack, the news¬
dealer, will -end It up at once.

Bonner, the well known restaurant
man. has op-oie-' n private dining room
for Indies, which i- lilted up iu the most
approved style,
The Whitlow Siu* l Co.j third Moor over

N'(». Ill salem avenue.


